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The aim of this brief review is to outline the main trendsof
the RussianEarly modern Japanesesbldies in the1980sand the
1990s.Due to the limited spaceof the survey I will mention
only monographsand omit most separatearticles. A review of
current early modem Japanesestudies must begin with the
paradoxical statement that Russian Japonology does not
recognize"early modem Japan."The periodization of Japanese
history prevalent in most books on Japanesehistory is basedon
the "social-economicformation" theay and treatsthe historical
process as a schematic succession of primitive, feudal and
capitalist ways of production.The latestexampleis the textJx>ok
History of Japan (1988) preparedin the Instituteof the CoWltries
of Asia and Africa in Moscow University by Yu. D. Kuznetsov,
G. B. Navlitskaya. I. M Syritsin. The textbook divides Japanese
history into ancient. feudal (7th C. to mid. 19th C), capitalist
(mid. 19thC.- early 20th C.) and contemporaryperiods.
Alongside with this scheme,some scholars adhereto the
periodizationof world history and ~ the term "modem" hista"y.
Suchapproachwas chosenin the Outlinesof Modern History of
Japan (1640 1917) (A. L. Galperin,ed., 1958).This book
deservesspecialattentionsinceit remainsthe ooly comprehensive
history of the period in Russian.In the inutx1uctionthe authors
specify the initial date of the Japanesemodem period as 1640.
This date was chosen to emphasizeparallels betweenEastern
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1500s- early 1600s),which was linked with the processof
unificationof the country.The end of the unificationpnx:ess
was markedby the impositionof the policy of seclusionin
1639.Fixing 1640as the startingpoint of the modemhistory
flain
thedE
bY "the desire
d to emphasize"the typological
~as'tl hu.seXP
SIffiI anty 0
e astern an Western ways of historical
developmenLIt seemsreasonableto arguethat the flaws in this
argument were evident even to the authors: the study begins
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with anintroductorychaptercoveringtheperiod1560-1630.
Most monographs
on early modemJapanese
historywere
issuedin t~e 1960s.G. I. PodpalovaPeasant'sPetitionary
Movement
m Japan:late 1600sto early 1700s(1960)supplied
n~~rous translationsof differentbakufudocwnents,peasant
petlbons.etc.O. S. N"lkolaevapresentedtranslationsof goningumi
recordsin Documentson the History of JapaneseVillage: late
1600s to early 1700s (1966). A. L. Galperio's Outlines of the
Socio-political History of Japan in late Feudalism(1963) was a
s~rious and profound analysis of the political and economic
hIStOry of the. seventeenth and early eighteenth centuries.
Unf~rtunately,It was the first part of a posthwnouslypublished
and Incompletemonograph~n late feudal Japan.Since then, for
nearly for a decade,not a smgle book on the subject appeared
The pause was broken off in 1980 with the book Pariahs in
JapaneseSociety: Outlines of Social History, seventeenthto
ni~eteenthce~turies b~ Z. Ya. Hanin (Leningrad Institute of
Oriental studies), dedicated to the problem of burakumin.
Toy~tomi Hideyoshi (1984) by A. A. Iskenderov (Moscow
Instttuteof the Wo:ld History) presentedthe political biography
of an great .ruler m the form of captivating historical fiction.
The Formauonof the Japanesenation from the sixteenthto the
twentieth centurieswas studied in The Formation of Japanese
natio~ culture (1986) by L. D. Grishelyova(Moscow Institute
of Oriental studies).Samurai: Warrior Class of Japan (1981)

by A. B. Spevakovsky(LeningradInstituteof Ethnography)
foc.
on concr~tedataconcerningthe martialarts and the

~

tralmng of WarrIors. Recently articles include a study of
Tokugawa law (Tokugawaseiken hyakka-jo ~JII~fi8~~
and Osadamegakihyakka-j6' ~~.8~~)
by the young

andWesternhistOOcalckvelopmenLThe centtaleventof modem
history of Japanwas its incomplete bourgeoisrevolution. This
had as its prerequisitethe geneSisof the capitalist relations(late
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